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FEDERAL

Express Companies Execute Flank

oveinenf

'This Wagon Engaged in Interstate Traftic Only" In Gig

Letters Expected To Prevent Interference Willi

Traffic In New York If Not Government Will Be

Requested To Send Regulars To Scene-Dri- vers In

Other Lines Anxious To Walk Out

Now York, Nov. 1. This morning
the wagons of tho express companies
whoso drivers aro on strlko were
sent out each bearing tho sign, " This
Wagon Engaged In Interstate Traffic
Only." Wngons In lnterstato traffic
only will bo protected by tho federal
authorities In caso a call Is made on
fnem and It Is found necessary. It
is said that tho companies will call
for protection for theso wagons when
they aro attacked by strikers or
sympathizers.

The second death from tho express
ctiJko occurred when Peter Roach,
St. a striking Adams Express helper,
wLo was shot by John Perry, a guard,
during an attaclc on an Adams Ex-piv-

wagon in front of the Ansonla,
UUd In Flowbr hospital. Roach was
under arrest when ho was taken to
Flower hospital on charges of folo-nicu- s

assault and disorderly conduct,
and Perry Is under arrest on tho
cj.aico of felonious assault, which
m&y bo changed to homicide.

President Gompors of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor camo to
New York to confer with tho nation-
al and local officers of the Interna-
ls nal Brotherhood of Teamsters,
who aro hero on tho Btrlko matter.
"When ho was seen later ho said that
tie situation was a very serious ono.
The union officials fiad gono tho full
limit in making concessions.
j "1 can not understand the position
of tho companies," Gompers said.
"They havo taken a position which
will In a short time leavo matters in
a desperato condition. Surely no
iiodyof strikers could go farther than
tc offer to arbitrate every point in
dispute, even down to recognition of
the union. It is the first time I havo
over heard of any union making such
on offer."

Rcfusco to Talk.
Gompers would not discuss tho

question 'of a genoral sympathetic
strike of all the local unions of driv-
ers in tho brotherhood of teamsters.
Tho representatives of tho companies
met In the office of tho United States
Express ' company and announced
that their position was unchanged.

Meetings of different locals of tho
teamsters were held at different halls
to discuss the matter of a general
fitilke. Local 807, which Includes tho
flour and feed drivers, the paper
dtlvers, tho transfer company driv-
ers, coal drivers, merchandise driv-
ers, wholesale dry goods driver's, Iron
gn&macynjttyJajjdtkeexj!ort.and

ColumbuB. 0 Nov. 7. Tho mines
of the Crooksvllle coal district will
resume work this weolr as- soon as
tho mines can bo cleaned up and
placed In ahago for operation, as, tho
roault of a conference of several days
between the operators and miners of
tho district.

Operations will bo resumed undor
an agreement by which tho minora
will work ponding an adjustment of
the differences in dispute by a board
composed of both minors and oper-

ators, which Is to report Its findings
to a meeting of operators and minors.

The mlno owners, pending the rq--1
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Lrport drivers." President Jenkins of
the union sold:

"No formal vote was taken, but the
sentiment of the meeting is for a
ctriko if called on. All the members
of the locals aro prepared to quit at
once when they get the word."

Tho building material drivers'
union met at Utah hall, where the
meeting was addresesd by "W. H.
A nil ton, general organizer of the
teiirastors. The officers of this union
said that its members were ready., to
go out at once If called upon. The
Band nnd excavating drivers' union
met at Curry's hall, where their rep-
resentatives said afterwards that tho
n embors were ready to strike in
sympathy.

S PAY Oil

CoJumbuB, O., Nov. 7. Years of
experience In newspaper work and in
juitlng historical and poetical vol-

umes which have gained him a repu-

tation upon both sides of tho Atlan-
tic have won for Colonel William A.
Taylorv Ohio's commissioner of s'

claims, tho coveted honor of
membership in tho London (Eng.)
Authors' club.

Orders Troops to Polls.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 7. Threatened

trouble between political factions at
Brownsville tomorrow caused Gover-
nor Campbell to order Adjutant. Gen-
eral Newton to proceed to that place
with rangers. Feeling Is running
high boweon tho Democrats and In-
dependent.,

Traction Magnate Dies.
Now York, Nov. 7. Sir Clifton

Robinson, who was knighted by King
Edward in 1905 for his services in
connection with tho underground and
ether transit lines of London, died
puddenly In a drug store In Lexington
atenuo, into which he had been car-
ried from a Lexington avenue car.
Coroner's Phycician Lehane said that
ik-rit-h was caused by cerebral hemor-
rhage, apparently following an attack
of acute indigestion.

port, win operate to eompiranco wren
the demands made by tho miners
when tho new wago scale was sub-
mitted. Almost 6,000 miners are af-

fected by tho new agreement

Another Landslide On the Canal.
Washington, Nov. 7. Information

reached the Panama canal commis-
sion that there had been another
landslide in Culebra cut In. the canal
zone. On Oct. 22 170,000 cubic yards
of earth slid 75 foot, filling tho pion-
eer cut an1 drayago channel, destroy-
ing four' construction tracks and
burying 18 flat cars, two locomotives
and two steam shovels.

New Football Rules Have ,'

Eliminated Old Time Mass Play

itpSf 0mS$im ' 'III?

Photo bjVMiiuriuui Press Association.
Entlm-tl- i mif (lie safe nnd sjiie football game have been given auipleoppor-runlt- y

(u . uiiui cieut etlVet the cbauges In the rules-have- , had on the game.
The great . IV col lew nyt had n hurrf htruegle for existence Inst-win- ter.

and thi' ii .tn'f of the mien cuimnittec worked bnrd ito revise the rules to
satisfy tl: - ii ii i it wide iteiiiniiil for u less dangerous sport. There are un-
doubtedly it.v rougb spots In the rules which will bo smoothed off after a
season's rlpm-f- , hut on the whole there Is little Uuubt that the game cl
footbnll If Mr safer one this year than It was last. The rules prohibiting
pushing oi pulling of the man with the ball, the rule prohibiting me Uylug
tackli? mill i'u' rule protectiug.tho man who' Is receiving the torwiud pass are
such Inrfii- - step In advance that minor faults can well bo overlooked. Illus-

tration hIii'ws scene In recent tlurvard-Wes- t Point game.
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CHAIRMAN NICHOLS BAYS

"The exocutlvo committee of
the Democratic party of Ohio
claims tho of Judson
Harmon as governor of tho stato
by tho largest majority given a
Democratic candidato for state
office since tho formation of tho
Republican party. Whllo Govor- -

nor Harmon will recoivo many
votes that will be cast for no
other Democratic candidates, yet
we believe that his majority will
be so heavy that there can be no
reasonablo doubt of the election
of the wholo Democratic stato
ticket. Wo claim with equal con--

fldence that tho legislature will be
safely Democratic on Joint ballot.
Tho election of 14 Democratic
congressmen seems woll assured,
with more than a fighting chance
In three other districts."

SlrilNr rXr

London, Not. 7 The date for the

execution by hanging of Dr. H. H.

Crlppeu, murderer of his vrlfs, Belle

Elinor, the muslo hall linger, will be

postponed for two weeks or more.

ROOSEVELT

New Haven, Conn., Nov. T. Judge
Simeon E. Baldwin, Democratic nom-

inee for governor, filed suit against
Theodore Roosevelt, of
tho United Btates, for slander. This
Is tho outcome of Roosevelt's attacks
on Judge Baldwin forhl3 decisions
in reference to compensation for In-

jured workmen.

CHAIRMAN LAYLIN SAY3

"At tho close of, this campaign
I am in receipt of information
from county leaders and from
outride sources which justifies
me In tho prediction that tho
Republican party will achieve a
splendid victory Nov. 8. I am
confident that we will elect Mr.
Harding and every man on our
state ticket by substantial plural- -

itles. Wo will havo a working
majority in each branch of tho
general assembly and gain at
least ono member of congress."

Brewer 8hoots Himself Fatally.
New York, Nov. 7. Anton

Schwartz, president of tho Bernhelm-e- r
& Schwartz Browing company of

this city, shot himself fatally in his
apartments at tho Central Park View
apartment house.

Later In tha day.lt was y

announced that tho execution

would tako place on Wednesday, Not.

23, unless the homo aocrotary shall
decldo to crant a commutation er pxr-do-n

to the V

LOSES POPULATION "

Iowa Shows Decrease From Consua
of Ten Years Ado.

Washington, Nov. 7. Tho popula-
tion of Iowa Is 2,224,771, according to
the enumeration of tho thirteenth
census. This is a docroaao of 7,082,
o. 0,3 per cent, under 2,231,858 In
1VC0 The Increase from 1890 to 1900

was 319,572, or 10." per cent. There
lit.s been a large emigration from
Iowa Into Canada and Into western
sUites nnd territories in search of
cheaper lands.

If you discover that you-hav- e mode
a nilstaUc, don't stubbornly Insist uimn
beeping It up; let go and ruu.-iv- ,

fit iJVa
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PLEADS

NOT GUILTY

Columbus, O., Nov. 7. Before Com-
mon Picas Judgo KInkead, D. W.
DInsmore, six times Indicted for be-

ing a with Mark -- Slater

In the state prlntery steals, plead-
ed not guilty to Indictment No. 9224,
which charges that on Juno 24, 1903,
he rendered a bill and received pay-
ment for $4,293.18, and that not a
cent's worth of goods was ever de-

livered.

TWELVE ARE KILLED

IN MINE DISASTERS

Two Explosions Corns In Quick

Succession,

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 7. Two explo-
sions, occurlng within a few minutes
of each other, resulted In tho death
of 12 men In the Lawson mlno at
Black Diamond, 30 miles southeast of
Seattle.

Seven men going down on shift
and five men coming up were caught
between the first and sixth leveh,
and it is almost certain that all per-
ished. Natural gas combustion la as-
signed as tho cause. All tho men
were foreigners.

Attempt to Assassinate Editor.
Marlon, Ind., Nov. 7. An attempt

was made to assassinate W. B. West-lak- e,

publisher ol tho Marlon Leader,
and ono of tho be3t known Demo-
cratic editors r Indiana, when two
shots were fired at him as ho was
atccndlng a dark stairway from the
pess room to "the composing room
of his newspaper plant. Both shots
went wild. Westlake returned the
Are and "pursued bis. unknown assail-
ant down a da'k alley, but failed to
establish his identity.

Aged Resident Passes Away.
Kenton, O., Nov. 7. The first

white man born in Hardin county,
David P. Stephenson, Is do id. He
was born In a log cabin "we3t of the
city, built by his father when the
Shawnee Indians were yet 'n this
vicinity.

MORMON ISSUE IN UTAH .

.Salt Lake City, Utah, NoV. 7 Inter-
est In tomorrow's election in Utah
centers chiefly in the fight to control
the legislature, which will elect a suc-
cessor to United States Senator Suth-

erland. Senator Sutherland, who is a
Republican, Is a candidato for re-

election. The Republicans assert that
they will havo the legislature over-

whelmingly, but tho opposition, be-

lieves there will bo enough votes
against the Republicans to prevent
Sutherland's roturn. Tho American
Party, which Is hostile to Mormon
Church interference in politics, Is ex-

pected to play an important part in
the election. The party Is particular-
ly strong In thls-clt- y and'coimts upon
electing its legislative candidates. It
is therefore regarded as possible that
a combination of tho Democrats and
the American Party might break the
Republican control In the next legis-

lature.

PRIZES FOR NEW ENGLAND CORN
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 7 To demon-start- e

tho fact that Iowa, Illinois, Kan-

sas and other States of the middle
West aro not tho only localities In
which corn can bo successfully and
profitably raised tho New England
Corn Show was opened today on the
grounds of tho Worcester County Agri-

cultural Society. It Is tho first corn
show over held In the East and as a
consequenco It Is already attracting
much attention among'thoso Interested
in ngriculture. Nearly all sections of
Now England aro represented In tho
exhibition, which will continue through
tho week. Five thousand dollars In

premiums will bo awarded.
.

MEETS IN JACKSONVILLE
Jacksonville, Fin., Nov. 7 From all

sections of tho United States and from
other countries as well tho wives and
daughtors of members of tho Masonic
fraternity aro pouring Into this city to

attond tho thirteenth triennial
of tho General Graud Chapter

of tho Order of tho Eastern Star. The
sessions of the body will begin In the
Masonic temple tomorrow and con-tlnu- o

until Friday. A olaborato pro-

gram of entertainment has been pre-

pared for tho visitors. A ttlp to St.
Augustine will bo ono of tho features, i

Object To Sfynlno Of Eeci

TariiS Treaty

Csusriisn Cbfccl To Vilh Wares

Uttered Tor Sale By Uncle Sam, While Western

fanners Clmr Tor Lower Duties On His Superior

Line 01 Norrls Looks

After Publishers' Interests'

Ottaiwa, Ont, Nov. 7. Henry M.
Hoyt, solicitor of the state depart-
ment of tho United States, and
Charles Pepper of Washington have
arrived here for the purpose of nego-
tiating a reciprocity treaty with Can-

ada. They were followed by an ad-

vance guard of special representa-
tives of many interests likely to bo
affected by tho conclusion of the
treaty.

Foremost among these is a small
army of promoters of new Canadian
paper mill enterprises and railway
promoters having "paner" charters
for pro'jecteu railways which, if built,-woul-d

become the owners of laigo
tracts of timber lands granted to
them by way of subsidies for n-j-

railway construction, and In turn of-

fered as desirable acquisitions io
prospective builders of paper mills in
Canada.

Refuse to Discuss Details.
Messrs. Pepper and Hoyt refuse to

be quoted as to the details of their
work here, but they and the repre-- 1

sentatlves of the Canadian depart-
ment of finance realize tha't they will
be besieged by scores of Interests.

The situation here Is much tho
same as the situation at Washington
when a tariff bill is before the com-mltte-

of congress for discussion.

TOPrro!

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 7. A Mich-
igan university roan has computed
tho amount of tobacco consumed in
various forms by students of tho
Michigan university last year. He
finds that during the college term
ftudents smoked 132,210 cigars, 33,-18- 0

boxes of cfgarcts, 52,000 pack-
ages of smoking tobacco, of which
30,000 packages Were for clgorcts,
and bought G.S50 plugs of chewing to-

bacco and 7,000 packages of clgaret
papers. They also purchased 100,000

bars of nut chocolate and 77,440
packages of gum, presumably mostly
for girls.

Engineer Killed.
McCord, Ind., Nov. 7. Engineer

McNeft of Bellefontaino O., was kill-
ed when a Big Four engine dashed
through a derail here and turned
turtle.

BY

Detroit, Nov. 7. Jacques Kreuger,
tho actor, who whllo playing with 1I.e
"Follies of 1910" company fell from
tho flies of'tho Detroit operat house
last Wednesday, died at Harper hos-

pital. Mr. Kreuger fell IS feet whtU
doing an ascension act. Ho was

John D. Rockefeller on
his way to heaven. He struck en his
feet In the cento of the stage, but
his bones could not withstand hn
violent Jar. One 1pp via broken In

mm

Kanufccfurers CDmpctlilon

Agricultural Implements

Representatives of United States
are flooding into Ottawa,

and the revisionists and Canada
stand-patter-s are in evldenco on
ovory hand. John Norrls of the
American Newspaper Publishers' .as
sedation is here, and will remain for
some time. Canadian manufacturers
are loudly objecting to any sort of
reciprocity, while from the Canadian
west comes a distinct demand for A

lowering of duties on American-mad- e

agricultural machinery.

nhaiLuILU

vAkron, O., Nov. 7. Earl Spranklo,
an automobile garage owner, was ar-

raigned on a charge of manslaughter
for running Into a group of high
school girls and causing the death of
two of them. The dead girls wero
Helen Starr and Laura Waldkirk.
Spranklo gave ?5,000 bond for hla
appearance.

MAY FLY IN CUBA

Manager For Curtlss Arranges For
Aviation Meet.

Havana, Nov. 7. MxC Bryce, man-ag-

for Glenn Curtlss, is here mak-
ing arrangements for an aviation
cifetingin which Curtlss, Mars and
Ely will take part. Among the pro-
posed events Is a flight from Havana
to Key West for a prize of $5,000 If
revenue cutters can be obtained to
patrol the course. The weather hero
a this time of the year Is Ideal for
f.jlng. The storm seJioh has ended
and the winds are steady and mild.
Flying machines have never becnv

In Cuba, and tho government Is
enthusiastic over tho proposal to
tavs flights here.

Chauffeur Killed.
Newburg, N. Y., Nov. 7. A chauf-

feur was killed and three wealthy and
well known clubmen wore injured
when an automobile, owned and
driven by John Elllst Roosevelt, law-
yer, and cousin of Former President
Roosevelt, overturned on tho Pine-bus- h

road, about one and 'one-ha- lf

miles east of Walden. The dead
chauffeur Is Alexander Ebhol. Tho
injured men are Mr. Rcosevolt, John
T. Sill and George H. Robinson.

FALL OIN STAGE

three placos, and complications of tho
I.art and kldhoys sot In subsequent-
ly and his advanced age prevent jd
recovery. Ho was G9 years eld pjrl
his homo was In Now York city.

Pray In Vain For Rain.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 7. In ol the

principal churches cf the Dallas dio-

cese prsyers wore said for rain to
b:cak tho drouth and tho water fam-'n- p

However, no rain foil.
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